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Division of State Government Accountability

State of New York
Offi ce of the State Comptroller

September  10, 2009    

Dr. Regina S. Peruggi, President
Kingsborough Community College
2001 Oriental Boulevard
Brooklyn, NY  11235-2398

Dear Dr. Peruggi:  

The Offi ce of the State Comptroller is committed to helping State agencies, public authorities 
and local government agencies manage government resources effi ciently and effectively and, by 
so doing, providing accountability for tax dollars spent to support government operations.  The 
Comptroller oversees the fi scal affairs of State agencies, public authorities and local government 
agencies, as well as their compliance with relevant statutes and their observance of good business 
practices.  This fi scal oversight is accomplished, in part, through our audits, which identify 
opportunities for improving operations.  Audits can also identify strategies for reducing costs and 
strengthening controls that are intended to safeguard assets. 

Following is a report of our audit of CUNY Kingsborough Community College’s Selected Financial 
Management Practices.  This audit was performed pursuant to the State Comptroller’s authority 
under Article V, Section 1, of the State Constitution and Article III, Section 33 of the General 
Municipal Law.

This audit’s results and recommendations are resources for you to use in effectively managing 
your operations and in meeting the expectations of taxpayers.  If you have any questions about this 
report, please feel free to contact us.

Respectfully submitted,

Offi ce of the State Comptroller
Division of State Government Accountability

Authority Letter
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State of New York
Offi ce of the State Comptroller

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Audit Objective

Our object ive was to determine whether Kingsborough Community College complied with 
fi nancial operation procedures for procurements, tuition waivers and payroll.

Audit Results – Summary

We  found that Kingsborough Community College (KCC) did not always follow procedural 
guidance provided by CUNY and needs to strengthen controls over procurement, tuition waivers 
and payroll. 

CUNY’s Purchasing Policy Manual (Manual) requires solicitations of bids for all purchases with 
costs in excess of $5,000. We judgmentally selected payments to 10 vendors that should have 
evidenced such bidding according to the Manual. These payments totaled $136,730 during fi scal 
year 2007-08. We found noncompliance with 3 of the 10 procurements we reviewed, totaling 
$44,177. 

CUNY’s Tuition and Fee Manual allows individuals who meet New York City/State residency 
requirements, and who are 60 years of age and older, to enroll in undergraduate courses and 
have their tuition fees waived. We found that KCC did not maintain the required proof of age 
documentation or New York State residency for six students who received $1,193 in tuition waivers. 

To determine whether KCC complied with the City of New York Payroll Procedures Directive 
13, which requires that undistributed checks be controlled and recorded on a log, we reviewed the 
undistributed paychecks located in the Bursar’s Offi ce. We found that none of the 69 undistributed 
paychecks were logged in, as required. 

We determined that overtime is not approved in advance as required by KCC’s procedures.  We 
reviewed a sample of overtime records for 30 employees and found that there were no written 
pre-approvals or pre-authorizations on fi le. Instead, we found that written approval occurred only 
after the overtime had already been worked.  These 30 employees earned $341,154 in overtime 
payments for the two years ended June 30, 2008.  

Executive Summary
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Our report contains seven recommendations to improve controls over KCC’s fi nancial 
management practices. In their response to our draft report, KCC offi cials generally agreed with 
our recommendations.  They indicated the specifi c actions that they have taken or will be taking 
to implement them. 

This report, dated September 10, 2009, is available on our web site at:
http://www.osc.state.ny.us
Add or update your mailing list address by contacting us at: (518) 474-3271 or
Offi ce of the State Comptroller
Division of State Government Accountability
110 State Street, 11th Floor
Albany, NY 12236
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Introduction

The City University of New York (CUNY) is the largest urb an university 
college system in the United States.  I t con sists of eleven senior colleges, six 
community colleges, and several other specialized and professional schools. 
CUNY serves more than 231,000 degree-credit students and 230,000 adult-
continuing and professional education students. Kingsborough Community 
College (KCC ), one of the six community colleges, is located on a 70-acre 
campus in Manhattan Beach, Brooklyn, New York. Founded in 1963, KCC 
serves approximately 30,000 students per year, offering a wide range of 
credit and non-credit courses in the liberal arts and career education, as well 
as a number of specialized programs. In addition, KCC off ers a number of 
programs for special populations, including the My  Turn program for senior 
citizens. For the school year ended June 30, 2008, KCC had expenses of 
$74 million with $64 million allocated to payroll and personal service cost 
including salaries and wages, retirement contributions and other employee 
benefi ts and payroll taxes. 

Internal control is a major part of managing an organization. It comprises 
the plans, methods, and procedures used to meet missions, goals, and 
objectives and, in doing so, support performance-based management. 
Internal control also serves as the fi rst line of defense in safeguarding assets 
and preventing and detecting errors and fraud. In short, internal control, 
which is synonymous with management control, helps government program 
managers achieve desired results through effective stewardship of public 
resources.  KCC’s internal control over its fi nancial operations is found, 
among other places, in CUNY’s Purchasing Policy Manual and CUNY’s 
Tuition and Fee Manual.
 

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards.  We audited selected fi nancial management practices at 
KCC for the period July  1, 2006 through Janua   ry 20, 2009. 

To accomplish our audit objective, we interviewed KCC offi cials and 
reviewed the school’s records related to procurement, tuition waivers and 
payroll. We reviewed applicable laws and regulations as well as CUNY 
and KCC policies and procedures. We reviewe d a judgmental sample of 
10 vendors to determine whether goods a nd services were procured in 
accordance with CUNY requirements. We also reviewed samples of 15 
student and tuition waivers to determine whether they were in compliance 
with CUNY’s polices and procedures. Further, we reviewed all undistributed 

Background

Audit 
Scope and 
Methodology

Introduction
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paychecks and the overtime records for 30 employees to determine 
compliance with related policies and procedures. 

In addition to being the State Auditor, the Comptroller performs certain other 
constitutionally and statutorily mandated duties as the chief fi scal offi cer of 
New York State. These include operating the State’s accounting system; 
preparing the State’s fi nancial statements; and approving State contracts, 
refunds, and other payments.  In addition, the Comptroller appoints members 
to certain boards, commissions and public authorities, some of whom have 
minority voting rights.  These duties may be considered management 
functions for purposes of evaluating organizational independence under 
generally accepted government auditing standards.  In our opinion, these 
functions do not affect our ability to conduct independent audits of program 
performance.  

The audit was performed pursuant to the State Comptroller’s authority 
under Article V, Section 1, of the State Constitution and Article III, Section 
33 of the General Municipal Law.

We provided a draft copy of this report to KCC offi cials.  We have considered 
their comments in preparing this audit report.  KCC offi cials generally agreed 
with our recommendations, although they disagreed with our conclusions 
on certain matters.  Offi cials also provided details regarding the actions they 
are taking to address our recommendations.  A copy of KCC’s response is 
attached to this report.  State Comptroller’s comments to their response is 
also attached at the end of this report.

Within 90 days of the fi nal release of this report, as required by Section 
170 of the Executive Law, the Chancellor of the City University of New 
York shall report to the Governor, the State Comptroller, and the leaders 
of the Legislature and fi scal committees, advising what steps were 
taken to implement the recommendations contained herein, and where 
recommendations were not implemented, and the reasons therefor. 

Major contributors to the report include Kenrick Sifontes, Stephen C. 
Lynch, Joan Williams, Irena Kovaneva, Hunan Zhang and David Schafer.

Authority

Reporting 
Requirements

Contributors 
to the Report
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Audit Findings and Recommendations

CUNY’s Purchasing Policy Manual (Manual) states that the Purchasing 
Department should solicit a minimum of fi ve bids for all purchases that 
cost between $5,000 and $20,000. In instances of sole source procurements, 
Purchasing Department offi cials are required to document the reason 
why only one source is available and the total amount to be paid is 
reasonable. Faculty, staff, and administrators do not have authorization to 
procure commodities or services or to enter into contractual relationships 
with vendors or to make any commitments on behalf of KCC, except in 
extenuating circumstances.  

To determine whether KCC offi cials procured goods and services in 
accordance with CUNY requirements, we reviewed a judgmental sample of 
10 pro curements pertaining to 10 vendors who were paid between $5,000 
and $20,000 by KCC during the fi scal year ended June 30, 2008. In total, 
the 10 vendors were paid $136,730.  We found exceptions with three  of the 
10 purchases totaling $44,17 7, as follows:

• KCC paid an emergency medical technician vendor $19,500 for train-
ing services without soliciting bids from other vendors, as required. 
Furthermore, a senior level administrative employee negotiated and 
procured these services on behalf of KCC. There were no extenuating 
circumstances that would have authorized this employee to perform this 
function. 

• KCC paid an automatic door service vendor $16,875 for maintenance 
services without soliciting bids from other vendors, as required. KCC 
offi cials advised us that they considered the vendor as a sole source 
because the vendor was the authorized distributor located in the area of 
the college. However, we identifi ed several other automatic door service 
vendors in the area who should have been invited to bid. We also noted 
that there was no documentation to justify the total amount paid was 
reasonable.

• KCC paid a laundry service vendor $7,802 without soliciting bids from 
other vendors, as required. The vendor had the previous contract for 
laundry services; however, the contract had expired. Instead of solicit-
ing new bids as required, KCC offi cials awarded the contract to this 
same vendor. KCC offi cials advised us that the vendor committed to 
delivering the same level of service for the same cost as it provided in 
the earlier contract.  However, there is no assurance that the price paid 
was reasonable.

Procurement

Audit Findings and Recommendations
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KCC offi cials advised us that th e Purchasing Department will reinforce 
correct procedures to all department end-users at the start of the bidding 
process as well as conduct training sessions for all individuals involved in 
the procurement process. 

1. Solicit bids for all purchases of goods and services that cost $5,000 or 
more. 

2. Ensure that only authorized KCC personnel procure goods and services.

3.  Ensure that sole source designations are used in proper circumstances.

KCC of fers a tuition-free college education program called My Turn 
(Program). Program participants are permitted to enroll in undergraduate 
courses on a space available basis. According to CUNY’s Tuition and Fee 
Manual, program participants must be New York City or New York State 
residents for at least 12 months prior to enrollment, and be least 60 years 
old on the fi rst day of the semester or session. Acceptable proofs of age 
documents include a Medicaid card, driver’s license, or birth certifi cate.  
KCC is required to retain a copy of these records or obtain a signed 
statement by a college offi cial attesting that one of the above documents was 
examined and the student satisfi ed the age requirement. Acceptable proof 
of residency documents include a copy of a deed, lease, rent registration 
or latest income tax return. From fall 2006 to spring 2008, KCC offi cials 
reported that they waived tuition fees totaling $1.1 m illion for 2,157  My 
Turn program students.

To determine whether KCC offi cials ensured that participants met Program 
requirements, we reviewed the student fi les of a judgmental sample of 15 
My Turn students. These 15 students received a total of $5,153 in tuition 
waivers. Our sample consisted of those students with comparatively high 
amounts of waived tuition. We found that certain documents were missing 
for 6 of the 15 students we reviewed (40 percent). One of the student fi les did 
not contain proof of age documentation; three student fi les did not con tain 
proof of New York State residency documentation; and two st udent fi les did 
not contain proof of either age or New York State residency documentation. 
The three fi les lacking proof of age documentation also did not include a 
signed statement by a college offi cial attesting that such documentation had 
been examined and substantiated that each student met the age requirement. 
When such evidence is missing, KCC lacks assurance that these students 
met program requirements. Thus, KCC may have inappropriately waived 
$1,193 in tuition revenue for these six students. 

KCC offi cials advised us that they plan to implement procedural changes 
effect ive with the winter 2009 semester. At that time, all applications for 

Recommendations

Tuition 
Waivers
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My Turn waivers will be initialized by My Turn staff, indicating that the 
required documents (for both age and residency requirements) have been 
reviewed before the application is submitted to the Admissions Offi ce. 
Further, KCC offi cials told us that all applications for readmission will also 
require copies of documents proving age and New York State residency. 
These applications will be initialized by My Turn staff indicating they are 
complete before they are forwarded to the Offi ce of the Registrar. 

4.  Obtain proof of age and residency documents and maintain them in 
student fi les.  

Undistributed Paychecks

The City of New York Payroll Procedures (Procedures) Directive 13 
requires that undistributed checks be controlled to ensure that they are not 
misappropriated.  The Procedures require that undistributed checks and 
direct deposit earning statements must be recorded on a log. Checks and 
statements for employees on annual or sick leave who are expected to return 
shortly must be returned to the agency payroll offi ce where they must be 
placed in a secure facility. In addition, the Procedures require that checks 
that cannot be distributed to employees should be refunded to the Offi ce 
of Payroll Administration (OPA). KCC offi cials informed us that it is their 
practice to wait until 60 days before they return checks to OPA; however, 
this is not a written policy. 

To determine whether undistributed checks were properly controlled, we 
reviewed the undistributed paychecks located in the Bursar’s Offi ce on 
September 9, 2008.  We found that none of the undistributed paychecks 
(69 in total) were recorded on a log, as required. We also noted that none of 
these 69 checks were older than 60 days, thus they were not yet due to be 
returned to the OPA, as required.  KCC offi cials advised us that effective 
with the spring 2009 semester, the Payroll Distribution Offi ce will mainta in 
a log of all undistributed paychecks. Employees will be required to sign the 
log as evidence of receipt. Offi cials also advised us that written procedures 
are being established for the return of paychecks to the OPA.

Overtime

According to KCC offi cials, all overtime should be pre-approved by the 
respective department supervisor on an Overtime Authorization form. 
During fi scal years 2006-07 and 2007-08, KCC expended $943,485 and 
$820,084 in overtime payments to 259 and 279 employees, respectively. 

Recommendation

Payroll
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To determine whether overtime was properly pre-approved, we reviewed 
a judgmental sample of overtime records for 30 employees. Our sample 
consisted of overtime records for 15 employees from fi scal year 2006-07 
and 15 employees from fi scal year 2007-08. We selected employee overtime 
records that contained high dollar amounts and represented a variety of work 
titles. In total, these overtime records supported $341,1 54 in payments. We 
found that there were no written pre-approvals for any of the 30 employee 
overtime records that we reviewed. Instead, for each of these 30 employees, 
we found that written approval occurred only after the overtime had already 
been worked. 

KCC offi c ials acknowledged the n eed to improve record keeping by securing 
written approval prior to the commencement of work. They also advised us 
that, at times, there may be situations that are emergency in nature, where 
public health and safety are at risk and securing written approval may not be 
possible. In these situations key KCC personnel will secure the appropriate 
verbal approval and follow up with written approval as soon as possible.

5. Record undistributed paychecks in a log.

6. Develop a written procedure that specifi es the number of days an undis-
tributed      paycheck should remain at KCC before it should be returned 
to the Offi ce of Payroll Administration.

7. Obtain written supervisory pre-approval before paying overtime.

Recommendations
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Agency Comments
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*
Comment

*See State Comptroller’s Comment on page 21
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State Comptroller’s Comments

State Comptroller’s Comments

 We stand by our conclusion in the report.  Although the College obtained a sole-
source letter from the door manufacturer stating that the vendor is the exclusive authorized 
distributor of the automatic doors, this letter does not indicate that this is the only vendor 
capable of providing maintenance services on the doors.  We contacted several other 
automatic door service vendors in the area who advised us that they are capable of servicing 
these automatic doors.  In addition, on March 3, 2009, we contacted a representative from the 
manufacturer of the doors and were advised that these doors were no longer under warranty.  
Therefore, there is no reason why the school should have not competitively bid these services.


